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HoodVs Cures
Hood' IM1U easily, yet pT

"German
IVFUp"

Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,
N. C, was taken with Pneumonia.
His brother had just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Syrup and came out sound and
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. E. Ban-- , Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business
and knew the danger. He used the
great remedy Boschee's German
Syrup for lung diseases. 9
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COOTj C'HfnNINrt IN THE MORNTNO.

Ou hot dnv, it is n Rood plnn to
lmvo the churning romly tho firt thing
in tho morning. Hot ono of tho mrn
or boys Rt it boforo breakfast, and boo
bow murh hotter it is to get it out of
I ho way boforo tho sun gots very high.
Alwavs throw a handful, or more, of
salt into tho churn when tho cream bo- -

gins to granulate. It assists In tho
separation of tho butter, and tho but
termilk will draw ofr much more free-
ly. Keep tho temperature at sixty
degrees, using ieo in small lumps to
accomplish tho desired result. Neg-
lect to do this, will surely spoil the
butter. Amerienn Agriculturist.

HiXDIiISO OK COLTS.

Thcro are many ways of handling
colts at weaning time. Some of these
methods are good and some aro bad,
but the one that is most common, and
at tho sumo time the worst of all, is to
removo it to some back pasture, whore
it can run with other stock and be out
of sight of its dam. There it is de-

prived of its prepared food, cxpocted
to thrive on grass, fight flies in the
sun aud get water with the other stock
at tho spring or trough. Tho result is
hat the colt goes into winter quarters

thin in flesh, stunted in growth, with
drooped ears and a rough coat of hair.
It holds its own through the winter if
extra feed and caro be given it, but
good, thrifty growth is out of tho ques-
tion. New York World.

GETTING TREES FROM Tint WOODS.

Laws against obtaining money nnder
false pretences might well be enforced
at this season of the year against those
who dig in the woods small or largo
trees aud sell them to unwary village
or city residents for transplanting to
decorate tho streets. The trees may
bo true to name, but even tho most un-
skilled forester ought to know by look
ing at them that there is very snuill
chance of any of them making a useful
growth. A long pole, tho eizo and
length suitable for a hop polo, having
at its lower end a few pieces of roots
the size of one s thumb or finger, gives
little promise of making a fine tree.
It may be done by carefully leaving
three or four budH, not sprigs, at the
top where the future branches are to
bo. Usually, however, the top is either
left only (slightly trimmed, or else
every bud is cut clean out, and the
tree takes its chances of nature push
ing some buds out of the wood just be
low the cuts. This is an exhaustive
process, aud the buds do not make
much growth the first season. At the
best, a forest tree thus managed is far
inferior to tho nursery trees that have
had the advantages of frequent culti
vation, have symmetrical tops and
plenty of small roots near the trunk,
making transplanting so as to insure
rapid growth a comparatively easy
matter. lioston Cultivator.

FRESH AIR FOR HORSES.

A bright scheme is being executed
by a New York horseuiou, who has a
son or two carrying on business in the
country. He buys horses at a low
figuro that ure young and promising,
but aro in poor condition, and suffer
ing from heat and harsh treatment on
the paved streets. He sends them by
boat at small expense to his sons, who
Ufse them from a month to two or three
months ou earth roads, givo them
abundant green food, and not a great
deal of grain, and treat them to every
liberty aud comfort which the country
affords and their suffering natures de-

mand. At the same time the horses
are not left idle. The young men ore
workers, aud find it necessary to work
the horses, but this does not seem to
interfere iu any way with their com-
plete restoration. When the horses
have improved sufficiently they are re-

turned to tho city, and others taken
in their place, the father and sons
reaping a handsome profit between the
purchase and the selling price, as such
horses rested, refreshed and in good
flesh ore sometimes sold for double
what was paid for them.

Hero is a feasible oportunity for
farmers who desire cheap work horses
and do not winh to winter them. Men
who know what horses are can buy to
advantage animals such as have been
described, from early spring to sum-
mer, woik them judiciously until they
aro in a salable condition, and let them
go for more than enough to compen.
sate for any annoyance they may have
iimde, and for their board, having their
lubor gratis. Two or three horses can
be returned and sold, and perhaps a
single one brought back to tho farm to
use through the winter and sell in the
spring. Many horses that are some-
what stiffened and lamed from im-

proper using and excessive pounding
on the pavements can be completely
cured by driving without shoes for a
season. By watching tho feet for a
w.tk or two after removing tho slices
that the edges are kept riled smooth,
almost any bora can be driven most of
the year on country roads without that
uppcudHge commonly termed a bhoe.

New York Tribune.

TOR WOOL MfST BE FED.

Dropping the wool is a frequent
trouble with blteep. There are many
dillVrent explanations for this anuoy-mic-

to the Hook master but few of
thefo hint at all at the fact that wool
lnuht be fed, or it eunuot' grow, aud
any failure in iU nutrition must result
in Hiioh a weitkuuss that tho fleece fails
t ) ktep up its connection with the
skin, und thus drops off as if it wero
severed as it reully is at its root.
The fleece of a huudred-poun- nheep
luakes up ten pi r or more, of
the unini'd's weigLt, and it coiihihts of
a fur greater proportion of the most
exacting elements of nutrition thou
the (li bh of the sheep does. Flesh has
ueveuty-liv- e por cent, of water iu it ;

wool Iium only fifteen per cent. The
llenh has iu its dry mutter the follow-
ing elements, aud wool has the quun-titie- s

net opposite to tliein. Thus the
composition of flebh .s: Curbon, M.K3
percent.; hydivgen, 7.57; nitrogen,
15.0J; oxygen, Ul,y7 ; ttbhes, i.Zi.

Wool : Carbon, 49. G5 per cent. J hy-
drogen, 6.93 J nitrogen, 17.31 ; oxygon,
22.11 J ashes, 2.0 J sulphur 2.0.

Takintc into aocount that tho wool
has only one-fift- h as much water in it
as tho flesh, it is easily seen that it re-

quires five times as much of the ele-

ments of nutrition for each pound
weight as the flesh, and thus, if the
fleece of a merino weighs fifteen
pounds and the carcass, after shearing,
weighs seventy-flv- o pounds, equal
quantities of food are required for the
production of each. This is, perhaps,
never thought of by any leotler or the
flock, for, so far, it seems to have been
completely ignored by all writers
upon Bhoep husbandry ; and yet the
imnortanco of it is paramount. The
common ignorance of these nrgont de-

mands of the fleece for special nutri-
ments is, doubtless, tho cause why the
sheep suffers so much from the exhaus
tive requirements of the wool. As the
fleece must be supplied after the ani
mal itself, the wool suffers while the
sheep escapes, at least to some extent ;

and as the wool caunot exist without
its necessary accompaniment of the
yolk and grease, which natural
ly protect it from injury by the rains,
heat, or cold, this is to be considered
as calling for requisite nutriment as
well as the actual body of the animal.
It is worthy of note, too, that as wool
contains considerable sulphur, this is
also to bo provided in the food.

Every time the sheep is underfed, or
suffers from any other cause, it appears
in the wool, the fibre of which shows
a thin place iu it, and each ot these
weak spots represents a fault in feed-
ing or other part of tho management.
This weakness in the fibro is ruinous to
the wool, as it causes it to break in the
carding or combing, and thus become
too short for the spinner, and fit only
for felting. This defect is known by
the woolen manufacturers and buyers
as "break," and makes it unsalable.
Consequently, tho matter of feeding,
and tho regularity of it, are special
points to be regarded by the shopherd.
Yet it must not be supposed that the
wool only suffers: tho sheep must
necessarily suffer, for the damage to
the wool is only one of the visible
signs of injury to the whole animal.

In estimating the amount of food
necessary for a sheep, all these points
are to be taken luto account, and the
gross weight of t he animal is to be in
creased, for estimating the allowance
of food by the proportion to be added,
on account of the extra dry substance
of the fl ee.ee. To be on the safo side
it will be reasonable to add to the lire
weight of the sheep fully 100 percent. ;

that is, to double the weight, end esti'
mate the ration accordingly. The
normal allowance of three per cent, ot
dry matter 100 pounds of carcass may
thus be doubled, without any fear of
overfeeding. American Agriculturist.

FARM AND GARDES NOTES.

Avoid the pruning of large limbs.
The water vessels should bo cleaned

out daily.
Poultry requires good food if eggs

are desired.
Bo careful to provide dry quarters

in wet weather.
Many young trees are killed every

year by overbearing.
Ducks will suffer from rheumatism

if they have damp quarters.
At cloveu weeks old a Pekin duck

should weigh at least five pouuda.
Sunshino should bo admitted into

tho poultry house whenever possible.
Turkeys consume more food than

chickens, but they also bring better
prices.

It is to the interest of the poultry
keeper to supply food which will pro
mote laying.

Soft shelled eggs, double yolk eggs
and other irregularities indicate that
the hens are too fut.

Watch the fruit trees, and when
any insects appear spray with Paris
green or other insecticides.

When pruning protect all large
wounds with a coat" of melted grafting
wax or a coat of coarse paint.

A young queen will begin to deposit
eggs ten days from birth, and is cred-
ited with laying 3000 eggs daily.

It is generally conceded that July is
the best time to prune trees, although
many prefer doing it at other times.

Sort all fruit before offering for
6ale. More can bo obtained for fruit
of uniform size than for that which is
not graded.

Poultry manure is one of the most
profitable crops. It should be mixed
with other manure aud spread broad-
cast through the garden.

Hens thut aro set during tho sum-
mer should have their nests made in a
cool, quiet place. If there is anything
eatable to be found, the black Spaniuh
and the Leghorns will find it.

(iettin; Married In England.

Getting mariied in England, to peo-
ple who are not able to buy ! license,
is a very embarrassing matter. A

is expensive, while a marriage
by banns costs only a few shillings, so
most prefer the banus. You have to
be cried three times on three separate
Suuduys, and if a fellow happens to
niuko a mibtake and go to church on
the Huuduy when his are cried
he finds the proclamation of his matri-
monial intentions to be very embar-
rassing, for, of course, he is unmerci-
fully grinned at by the rest of the
audience. Couples having their banns
cried usually stay away from the morn-
ing service or prevail on tho clergy-
man to proclaim the banns at an after-
noon or evening service, when few are
present. Very ofteu, however, the
parson refuses to do this, arguing that
as the banns rre designed to give pub-lieit- y

t the occasion tho most publia
time of proelauiutiou should be chosen,
bo the ulllii te 1 laun aud his unfor-tnuut- e

companion that is to lie are
forced o bear the gibes of their ac-

quaintances for at least three wvvkt.
j Chicago Hvi uld.

HOI SbHOI.D AFFAIRS.

TOOMNfl WITH THB llOWES WRINOKK.

An authority on domestio economy
advises the housekeeper of limited
means to bbvo her fire and strength,
and do as much ironing with tho clothes
wringer as possible. Plain pieces, like
towels, pillow cases, sheets, merinoes
and stockiugs put through tho wringer
will bo smooth enough for all practical
purposes, if tho rollers aro tight. Life
is too short and flesh and blood arc too
precions to bo wasted sprinkling, fold-

ing, unfolding, ironing, refolding and
airing a lot of white goods. Detroit
Free Itcss.

IjITTMS SAVINIlS IN THE KITCHEN,

If crackers are stale or moist, sprinkle
slightly with salt, and heat in a mod- -

crate oven.
Dry tho leaves and left over stalks of

celery. Bud keep them in a g

glass fruit jar, to flavor soups with.
Don t pay five couts more lor flour

in a cloth sack, when you can buy more
and better cloth for tho same amount
of money.

Don t throw away n lamp wick as
soon as it is short, but wash it, baste
a strip of whito muslin to tho lowor
end and use it a woek or two longer.

If hard soap is taken from its wrap
pings and Btood edgewise on a shelf in
a warm room, or put in a bag and hung
behind tho kitchen range for a few
weeks, it will last docidedly longer
than otherwise.

Every ounce of suet, fat, cold moat
and bones should bo saved and utilized
for making croquettes, hash soup,
drippings, or soap grease. Break tho
bones beforo stewing them for soup,
eo that tho marrow may escape.

A toaspoonful of molasses or soft
soap, added to a saucer o( blacking,
which has boon wot with vinegar, makes
a first rato stove polish, and tho stub
of an old broom does bettor and quicker
work than an ordinary blacking brush.

The Byrnp left from sweet pickles or
canned fruit, should be kept and added
to mince meat. The syrup from pickles
needs no further preparat ion, but that
from fruit should bo scalded, and put
iu a glass fruit jar. Several kinds can
bo mixed together.

HOUSEHOLD WASHING.

A few hints in regard to tho wash-
ing of household articles may not be
unacceptable. Of course, tho first
thing to bo considered is the quality
of the water ; this should be always
clear rain water when it can be ob-

tained. If that id not possible, then
other means must be taken. Some-
times soft water can be obtained, but
is muddy and thereforo not suitable.
It can be cleansed by putting into a
barrelful a tablespoonful of powdered
alum. Let it stand a few hours and it
will be clear enough for nso. A very
simple way to make hard water soft is
to put to every nine quarts of hard
water one ounce of quick lime, and let
it stand until it becomes clear. Then
pour it off into a barrel, leaving the
dregs behind. Most housekeepers,
however, have a way of their own.

There aro various ways of doing
washing in an easy maimer. One that
has been lately recommended is by
the nso of what is called water-glas- s.

I do not know personally anything
about it, but it is very highly recom-
mended. In using this the clothes
should be soakod over night in a solu
tiou of one part of water-glas- s to
twenty-fiv- e parts of moderately hot
water. In the morning add more hot
water, and stir tho clothes thoroughly
with a stick; then drain on tho liquid.
Tho clothes will be found to be
cleansed, but if it should chance that
a few spots are visible, put a little
Boap on them aud rub lightly until
they disappear.

White flannels should be washed on
a clear day in suniuiei, or iu a warm
room in winter, but they should never
be dried where there is any great heat,
either natural or artificial. Make a
hot suds with whito soap and soft wa-tr- .

Dissolve in each quart of suds a
level toaspoonful of powdered borax,
and for the second washing uso suds
alone. While in the hot borax watet
push the flannels about, pressiug aud
squeezing them thoroughly until the
general soiling has been removed ;

then rub all the spots with the hands.
Squeeze the water out aud do not
wring tho garments. Put them into
the second tab of suds, stirring and
shaking them iu tho sumo way until
cold enough to permit the squeezing
of them out of hot water. Lay each
piece iu soft cotton cloths aud wrap it
up to absorb the water ; thou haug it
up to dry. White blankets should be
washed in this way ; then hang them
up iu some shady place to dry as
quickly as possible, pinning one edge
to tho line and carefully straighten-
ing alltho others. Ameriouu Farmer.

BLACKBURHIE.--

Blackberry Bluno Mange Mash
ripe blackberries, strain off tho juice,
to a quart add a teacup of sugar, put
on to boil ; moisten a tablespoonful of
moss furiuo with cold water aud stir
in the boiling juice, take from tho fire,
pour in a mold and stand aside to cool ;

when bard turn out, and servo with
whipped cream.

Blackberry Boll Make rich puff
paste, roll out, spread with ripe black-
berries, sprinkle with sugar, roll up,
put in a long, narrow pan, spread the
top with bits of butter and a cup of
sugar, dredgo with flour, pour a cup
of boiling water in the bottom of tho
pan. Set in the oven and bake brown.
Serve hurd sauce.

Blackberry Flummery Put a quart
of ripe blackberries iu asaucepau with
a teacup of boiling witter. Let cook
ten miuutes without stirring, moisten
ten tablespoousful of com starch in a
little cold water, aud stir with the
boiling blackberries, take from the fire,
sweeten, and pour iu a deep dish to
cool. Serve very cold with sugar and
cream.

The Private House "Cold Room."
The "cold room" is a not uncom-

mon feature of many expensive and
convenient new houses. It is in reality
a refrigerator of some approved muke,
as largo as a pantry, provid ed with
shelves from floor to ceiling ou three
sides, and tho temperature, for most
articles is found somewhere between
the two extremes. On the fourth side
are hooks where meats may be hung.
The room is perfectly ventilated and
the iee is put iu from the outside, so
that it is unnecessary for the iee man
to uuter the Uyubg, New Yolk Post.

frimnun t 'tu
WAHTKB.

Wnntefl, a water drinker v
Who tastes not wine or beer,

But nobly keeps his tempernnoe pledge.
And drinks a bcTPrKo oloar.

Wanted, an active soldier,
To boldly tnkn his ntnnil,

And seek lo drive our Krcnteet foe
From our beloved land.

Wanted, new members quickly,
To join us on tho Held :

And, thus InerenelnK dny by day,
The cuotny must yield.

Wanted, a tried teetotaler.
With counine bravo and true.

Who never falls when askod to drink,
To show his badgo of blue.

Wanted, nn earnest worker,
In this RTont cause of rlnlit,

Who bravely works in sunshine's Smile,
Or In the blackest uiKlit.

Wanted, a during David,
To slay the innt drink.

Ami until this conquest is achieved
Our band will never shrink.

Kate Kelsey, lu Temperance Banner.

TIIK NAItrtl or TKMrERAKCK.

Ten years ntotho cause of temperance was
not as respectable ns it Is Iieeause
there wore nut so many respoetahlo men nad
women advocating it. it has pimcd ground.
nnd is ituinitiK (.'round, and all bocaiian men
and women who N'liovo iu It could not bo
browbeaten or IrlKhtened. Neither the hiss-Ini- T

of ireese nor the throwiutr ot rotten cgx--a

has stopped or even tleiaytMi the marcli ol
temperance aiming tho workers. Tcronuo
V. l'uwderly.

WHY T AX K THK J'T RIIOK?

D says! 'I took the pledito when I was a
toy. i think it baa saved mo much troublo
and pain, and brought me much peace nnd
mjoymeiit. As I look Imek I seemanyofmy
early acquaintances whoso prospects were
hilly as good as mine were, but who hsvo
been overcome by poverty and disgraoe be-
cause they Indulged In a social Klaus."

K says: '"1 work for a concern employing
many men. I was disappointed In securing
promotion a couple of times. I happened to
hear the reason was that 1 sometimes took
more than was for me, so 1 quit, aud
lately my pay has been raised. '

or.MiAKY's "HnnnKRGKS,

flermany, which a few years bro had nn
army of ' tramps," estimated at upwards of
200.000, beRlnK from town to town,

and In many Instances terrifying
rural communltis, has organized

societies, whose motnliers agree to give
nothing to liegars who apply at their doors,
but these societies provide end maintain re-
lief stations, and "Herberges," where, by a
fow hours of labor, the applicant may earn a
ticket which will entitle him to food and
lodging at this "horberge," or plain

but uo liquor can lie obtained
there. The statistics of lS'.K) show that there
were In that year 11)57 relief stations and 3(!4
herberges in operation iu Germany, at which
1.603,606 breakfasts, 973.4IK) dinners, 1,871,-6-

suppers, and 2,223,000 lodgings were pro-
vided. It no liquor could be obtained any-
where In Germany, It is probable that these
relief stations, or herliorges, could
be dispensed with altogether. National
Xemperanco Advocate.

THE LOSO CAXAI.'S VICTIMS.

Ilave you never heard of thnt cnnal thatruns through this country filty niihw long,
forty feet wido and ten feet doep No? Ho
strange ! Why, it is not onlv otia of the won.
ders of earth but a wou.ler to the Inhabitant
of henven as well. It is filled with liquor a
now supply every your ami down each bank
Is a lino of corpses and another Hue down
the middle uenrly 130 miles ot corpses.
They are the yearly victims of tho Greatest
llobber on Earth. Ho Is through robbing
them ; lie has taken everything, Including
their life, nnd now ho has no further use for
them. He Is ot work ou others. Look nt a
map and you will see imaginary lines run-
ning from one side of tho 1'nlted States to
tho other, lines of latitude ; but there is ono
line which the geographers have forgotten to

in, and it runs from the Atlantic to tho
'nettle, clear across tho continent. What is

ItV A lino of reeling, staggering, maudlin
humanity, 2,500,000 drunkards by a close
estimate, robbed ol everything almost except
life by this sumo Greatest llobber ou Earth.

Voice.

THE VERDICT OP SCIENCE.
"But," cry out the champions of alcohol,

"If it is neither a food nor a heit-give- r, at
least it aids In the digestion ot food." Home
people are never tired of telling their neigh- -
Dors mat they una a great benefit from
a gloss of beer or wine taken at
dinner. It would lie more correct for
such peoplo to say thnt they find great
benefit from their dinner, for it is the dinner
that strengthens them, and not the Imer or
wine. As a matter of lact alcohol in any
form actually retards tho digestion of food )

ana it is unfortunately an every --day occur-
rence for drunkards to vomit half digested
or wholly undigested food hours nnd even
days after partakiug of it.

The peculiar caso of Alexis St. Martin, who
was wounded during the American war, has
afforded a splendid opportunity of studying
this importunt point. The injury which ilia
ball inflicted on him was such thnt a hole
was made in the stomach, which remained
open aud was used "as a door by which to
Introduce suhstnuca into tho stomach, and a
window through which to look In and ex-

amine effects." Dr. Beaumont. Ihe army
surgeon at tho time, brought Kt. Martin to
his own home aud kept him there for three
years, during which a series of most careful
experiments were made which have proved
of inestimable value ever since. Now, among
the sutistances introduced into the stomach
of tit. Martin was the effects of which
Dr. Ileuumont carefully watched and noted
down. It was found thut when this was
given to the patient the stomach liecame
covered wltu inllumatory and ulcerous
patches , the secretions wero vitiated and the
gastric juicu diminished lu quantity, and of
lu iinnuturul viscidity , and yet. notwith-
standing this, he described himself us per-
fectly well, and complained ot nothing. Evi-
dently, therefore, from the testimony of Kt.
Mart lu, great harm may result from the in-

troduction of alcohol into the system, al
though the person who indulges, even in,
muitii iiuiiiiiuics, uiuv uu HiiuKuiut-- utiL-uu--

ol its injurious results.
An eminent Edinburgh physician, Dr.

Figg, tells us that he has lieen frequently
called iu to proscribe for patients after their
orunKcn aenauoti ol Baturday night, ana
that a "mustard emetic has always invaria
bly brought up tho substance of the dinner
of the previous day, with littlo or no change,
savMth.it produced by mastication." It is
scarcely necessury to remark thut had these
persons not been drinking, all traces of their
diuner would huvo disappeared from their
stomach in the course of u few hours.

Here is one of the examples lie produces to
prove that ntcohot does not altl lu the diges
tion of food "An intemperate, irrecluim- -
uble woman partook of a littlo hurley brutn
for her mldduy meal, previous to joining a
festive party in the house ot a sailors wile.
Having an unlimited supply of spirits she
drank herself to sleep at 4 a. in., and was
found dead at li. Ou opening the body the
barley broth was found intact, tho grains aud
vegetables unreduced.

Th True l.aiallve Principle
Of the plants used in manufactures the pleas
ant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a permanently
bene nciul effect on the human system, while
tho cheap vegetable extracts and mineral solu-

tions, usually sold as medicines, are perma.
nenlly injurious. lieing well Informed, you
will uso the true remedy only. Manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

It is a great thing for a young man to get out
a litlle and come ill contact with other Iswi'-l-

ami see how they live. H. r . Julilisou fit Co..
Va..are giving man young men a

In tlo this, and at the saute tune to put
money iu bunk r.'piilly. '1 ry bee.

W. Cur. Kuitui.
No matter of how long standing. Writs

f.,r test i 1111 nt lulf . etc.. to H. J,
llolleiiNwortu As t'o., Owe.io, 'lioua Co., N. V.
I'nteil; by mail, f i. l i.

HiiU-U'- Universal Cough Byrup will cure
Unit coUKUJuirpi litiuiijf .,i,iu'JL;''-'-ni--.

Beecbanru Pills cure !ndii,'eetlun and coiti- -
Datiuu, Ueecnuiu iUO oilier. cw, a box.

Don't Blame the Cook
If a baking powder is not uniform in strength,

so that the same quantity will always do the same
work, no one can know how to use it, and uni-

formly good, light food cannot be produced with it
All baking powders except Royal, because

improperly compounded and made from inferior
materials, lose their strength quickly when the can
is opened for use. At subsequent bakings there
will be noticed a falling off in strength. The food
is heavy, and the flour, eggs and butter wasted.

It is always the case that the consumer suffers
in pocket, if not in health, by accepting any sub-

stitute for the Royal Baking Powder. The Royal
is the embodiment of all the excellence that it is
possible to attain in an absolutely pure powder.
It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more
economical because of its greater strength, but
will retain its full leavening power, which no
other powder will, until used, and make more
wholesome food.

()
(!)

(!)

(!)

(i)

The Karth's Rotation and tho Ocean.

Iu tho Atlantic, Pacific nnd Indian
Oceans, iu tho torrid zones, a contin-
uous movement of surfneo water takes
place from cast to west as a resul t of
tho rotation of tho earth from west to
cast. The South Atlantic equatorial
current divides iuto two nt Cape St.
Roquc, tho northeast corner of Brazil,
flows northward, meets tho waters im
pelled by tho northeast trado wind to
tho westward, outers tho liaribbean
Sea, passes Bround tho Gulf of Mexico,
aud, as tho Gulf Stream, follows tho
north trend of tho east coast of North
America as fur as Newfoundland,
whenco it travels right across tho North
Atlantic, in an easterly direction. Tho
Gulf Stream, however, does not wash
tho American coast, A cold current
comes creeping down from Baffin's
Bay, and hugs tho laud closely as far

DIC KILMER'S

SVWP-ROO- T

CURED ME
And Made Life More Enjoyable.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton, N. T.

Gentlemen: "It affords tne pleasure to give
you a recommendation for Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T, of which I have taken 3

small bottles. It has
nearly removed the ef-

fect of tho Itheuma-Ha- m

of about 7 year.
Btandlng, also a severe
weakness of my bark
and kldneyaof aboutmm. 10 years' standing

, and has helped a severe
fti.tfjiij; "'-w- attack of tiiflumma-'fiiWi-'iT- ''

vSllonof tho bladder,
VW'afejS SWAMP-HOO- T

w. n. CHU.SON. will ontlrelycure mo of
In a short time. I purchased the medicine of
S. G. Htone, tho Druvtfut here in Ilutlcr, Iud."

March, 7, "WJ. W. ll.Chilson.

RHEUMATISM! RHEUMATISM !

Swamp-Ro- ot Cures.
Dr. Kilmer & IM., I in Rim niton, N. Y.

"For tho inut tntjr yar I had been
trouhlitl with Klinmatlni and dttrumxi a
irrcnt dual w ithout rvuiiftinK u"X i'iH'llt. Two
yt'HM bko my nwiMiuon whn raiicii to pr,
Kilmer's S V A Ml'- - yCl bij. J UMilCV
ICOOT, whleb aV
hiKhly reconuuennixl
to me. I thouKht I
would try a bottle,
and I used fnurtwn
bottk. It has done
mo more good
than all the Itoctors
and all theothermod-li'ine- s

I bad ever
taken in the past
twenty years. The
past year ha been
one of rotnfort in
place of sufTerintr. A
frroHt mnnv are uttin
your HWAMP"
HOOT In Van Wert,

Yours roapex't fully, Mas. Cai.vin Kaklkt,
Feb. 10th, 18U3. Van Wert, Ohio.

SWAMP-ROO- T,

ihe Great Blood Medicine- -
at nr.nl.tA, tea. ar ai.o Sis.l,ll.l.' Uuklc llrallk" atul

rre.
Pf. Kllm.r ft Co., Hlntflisinl.tt. N. y.

Anointment
Cure Piles(IU U 1 Trial Free. At Druggista 50c.

AD WAY'S
PILLS.

Purely vegetable, mIM ami rellabl.. Oauw Per-fet- 'i

llK"Mtlon. font lt tn ntworpttou aud hea'tliTnl
rt'KUljirtly. For the fur of uli tllnorttersi of l be
htotiiMi-h- , 1 ilver, H'iwi'Ih, KtilttHy, llloddur, Ncrvuiu
Jlipfjttbuif, Coustlptitiou, CuattVi'UeiWi

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA.

V Observe tho following nyniptoinn fnllow.nt
frmu lt nt' anon of tin iiK'i'tlvu oruiii: t imitlpHtiou,
tuwu-- 1U I'M, f iilluftw or itie I looi lu the head, ttfldtty
of tliu kluiuuL'U, uuuiu-a- , tifurthuui, aiKuni of fixxf,
rillllifs of weiKlit lu tilt' toinat'll, w.ur

lti kin: or huuwriu of ttio tnrt, rlntktu or
ktifttH-ulii- neiiiutilou wln u In a Iviuk pontuiv,

vinltiu, iim nr wt-- tjfre tho tttKiit, fevur
biit itull pitiii in th" hfU't, etlclt m y of Krr)lrtitioii(
yrllowiu-- i ol Itiu Mklu uu.l eyi-- jjalu In thu MM,
flii ttt, liiubaumt itUiUk'U flushe uf IxvM, burulug tu
Ulf lU'Hll.

A lew doses of HADWAY'8 PILLS will free the
)tvtn of ull the it illnoruV rn.

Piirf, J.V. n Ho. fold by HruualMie,
bfuii to Uli. KAUWAV A lU.Nu. ti Wurreu (struct,

New York, f of A Wife.

If any one dcrabta that
we wo cum Uitut ot

BLOOD POISON i ttnate caao id SU to 61)

lya, fet loin writ fur
Ut ulum an 4A SPECIALTY. Ipai our reliability. Our
ni'ltU li
out). Whon tuurcanr.

kxllde potaaatam, urtupirtlla or liotfipiiutr fall, wo
iru iraiiUtc a curt anil our Uavlo Cyphik-u- li the only
iJilnif thut will cure permnnuntly, P b!uvo proof aval
Hrulext frwv 7miK K km ki( Co.. ftilo 111.

I 1 ITD r PIIDFn KND tor KKt: CircularUlll I HE UUnCU J. N. Hwl,'v,ll..rVJ

"THE CLEANER
'TIS." WHAT IS

:1

south as the orungo groves of l lorida.
Somo deny thnt tho Gulf Stream ac-

tually extends from tho New World to
the ('Id ; but their contention seems
merely a matter of nomenclature, avad
it is, perhaps, preferable to abide by
tho time-trie- d ftieory until moro defi-

nite information comes to tho front.
As tho Gulf Stream itenrn Etiropo it
widens and becomes The
upper edgo tends toward Norway, tho
central portion moves toward the Brit-
ish Channel aud tho Bay of Biseay,
while tho southern edgo flows partly
along tho coasts of Portugal and Africa
even to tho equator, jiartly to tho
southwest ward, past tho Canary Isl-

ands and tho Capo Verdes, reaching in
tho courso of timo that portion of tho
equatorial drift duo to the northeast
trade winds, and thus completing tho
circuit of tho North Atlantic iu a di-

rection similar to tho bauds of a watch.
New York News.

)Do You Bleep Fetoefullyt

k1miv thou noorVP of nil thin. lren. thou
tiefttleni or the rtfiuwi; inou oi wio niiuor,
rroiu which care file; who Uohc

soothe;
THE HEARTSj

OF MEN:
1 Wearted with tolls of the day, aud rcntluat Uicotr
Jior labor.

'THE HIGHLY TEMPERED STEEL WIREE

iFilrim'Spring
'Bed
.rures hi vi tins ulet'p and Its tmrt furftctruH

ueaa."
lo nM be derelred by cheap, common win

" initiation, fur "they are ut w hat they appear."!
Kxhlbttcd at S 51 Warren Street, Mew York;!

io. JtHnmlltou Place, Host on.
or aaJebv all reliable lvoltr.

Tax heaiatered Trademark OU al
I Jeuulne PtliiTlinK.

fceud fur Money 8&vlnif Primer, free.
AtlaaTnrk t'arnoratloa. UoMin.

VnicofK Hotiton, New York, Phi uv let pal.
Halt! more, linu KrenelMjo, Lynn.

KaeToHi Tauutou, t alrtmven. Mm.;
U'hin...n M,. Ittivl. nr. VI at. a r 1 i w iii..ti 1.

Miuia.

gruxixrunJxiTjriJX

mm your own harness
1VITU

THOMSON'S H3W
V,WISLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No (noli reqn.ml. Only a hammer netule l to itrlve

rtniiclm-- th in easily ami fiuich.y, laavnui die clinch
(eo utcly Miux'tli. Kcijuirlng nn ho to lie mnde in

the It at her nor burr lor U It i vet a. They are atroua.louati anil trable. Miiiiunt now ti ute. AJl
ItiiL'tti, uniform nr assorted, put up hi box ft.

Aalt your etealr lor llirm, or wti'l 4flo la
Uuii for a box ol iuu, atoriea iic. lu id (j y

JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,
TVALTIIAM. MAS.

Sent! two centi tn poitRK to K, BFREE liowf), licucitU Northern l'.Mscuk'i'r
Atrent. ll.l.lNoi t'KN'l'KAL HA tie

KOAH, 1W Clark .street, 111., tor a tree copy
of n law, colored blrU'-t- e view of the arid'
Fall' it nd vicinity. It Ik mounted ou roller lor
hnwlHK p, and will be f uint of VAI.IK AH A
NM VKMH, AM FOK It KFM KNt K.

i A N IDCAL FAMILY MCDICINI 3
i For ladlceello Still OUMCM. itllradrt. br, 4 wweilnaUoa. Hud
li'wmplealoR, ouvitfaitr ureata,
I and all diaurdem Ot Lbe "l..i..a,--

vviii,
I ftlPANS TAftULEA JL4.jfrJlsn KvmtJ yn pruui'itiy, l ur'vTl

u'lffBii-n- t..hw iiictr tite ad i
f by itnnnrittUorat-n- i by mail. Kt,i( naij,;bo. Package! boatM), $4,

iter huiiuii uiirr
Lrua J.1PANH i liKMH'AL CO., ew Yerk. j

FRAZEil AXLE
Best in the World!
Get the Genuine GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

ACRES OP LAND1,000,000 for tale Dt to. 8nin Pact.
A Diiuih Bats.oao

Co.fakt I. Mtunnou. Baud for Map, an4 Circa
tan. lhTUIMMnttorou

A&atmt HOPEWELL CLARKE,
lAnd Com mljulo tier BL Paul. Mlna

N Y N U :in

jn.
Oou ? Uvea aix) people

vto bar weak hi cm or AeU
aa.iiiotiMiM Pico's Our Ior
Oooaainptkoa. bas euTtxl
ilMueakade, It Hat oot Injur
ed one. 1 Is Dot bad to taaa.
Il is tug beat ouuab. ayron.

tto.d verrwber. &.

'TIS, THE COSIER
HOME WITHOUT

SAPOLIO

v..


